
Abraham’s Big Test
Abraham and Isaac

Week Five

Blinky’s 
Family
Challenge

Growing for God
A plant seed needs water and sunshine to grow. Your teeny-tiny faith seed needs you to 
obey God, read your Bible, and pray to grow! Then your faith will be so big and strong you 
can do great things for God!

Review Questions

Directions Grow Your Faith
1. One person pretends to be a  

tiny seed.

2. Someone pretends to be rain and says 
a way to water the faith seed from the 
Grow Your Faith list.

3. Someone pretends to be the sun and 
shines. Say ways to get light for your 
faith from the Grow Your Faith list.

4. The seed pops open, grows, and 
pretends to be a big tree.

5. Switch roles and repeat.

• Ask Jesus to forgive you.
• Make Jesus the boss of your life.
• Remember God’s promises.
• Wait patiently.
• Trust God.
• Obey your leaders.
• Pray to God.
• Read the Bible.
• Love others.

Wheee! Show your family how 
big your faith seed can grow!

Shine
Interact with God’s Word through the Bible App for Kids, 
activities, videos, coloring sheets, parent resources, and more!
www.BibleAppForKids.com

Say With Me  Ages 2-3

1.   Say Together: I have faith!

2.  Say Together: My faith grows!

Q&A  Ages 4–Kindergarten

1.   What helps your faith seed grow? See 
“Grow Your Faith” list for ideas.

2.  What happens when your faith seed is 
all grown up? I’ll do great things  
for God.

I’ll show super-de-
dooper faith in God 
by … letting my faith 

seed grow!

Lead your family through the Bible Plan 
Abraham’s Big Test on the YouVersion Bible App.
www.bible.com

Follow LifeKids to sing along with this month’s song,  
F-F-F-Faith. www.life.church/kidsmusicwww.life.church/kids



I can sing about faith.
Decorate Mr. Music’s Singing Studio.

Emily

Guy the Bible Guy

Shine

Psalm

31:14 NIV... I trust

I say,“You are

my God.”

in you, LORD;

I can trust my God, I can 
trust Him and obey!

I can trust Jesus, 
I can trust Him  

and obey!

Say the Bible verse with me!
Question: Hey 

friends! How do  
you show faith?

Answer: Say it with 
me! I show faith every 

day when I trust 
and obey.


